
YOUR DAILY 30! 
Being physically active every day for at least 30 minutes, is not only great for our bodies but also for our mind. 

Have a go at one or all of the activities.   

Don’t forget before you start, to get the permission of your parent or carer. 

You can share a picture or video of you being active by yourself or with your family to 

 stefanie-marie.modesti@education.vic.gov.au 

Scavenger Hunt Walk 
 

Go for a walk with a member of your family and find 
the following item: 
1 yellow letter box 

4 purple flowers 
A house numbered 21 

A stop sign 
1 dandelion 

A round about 
5 silver cars 

Someone riding a bike 
A house with a brick fence 

 
 

 

Fire Dodge Challenge 
 

Click on the link below to see if you can dodge the fireball 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lGMrbs7PdHg&list=PLMthSMDuIRsq2KjYHjDMZZykG0-
Tij9OW&index=1 

 

Click on the link below to see if you can complete the ninja 
forest challenge 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0WevN67WNwQ&list=PLMthSMDuIRsq2KjYHjDMZZykG0-

Tij9OW&index=2 
 
 

Can you follow the directions on the screen to become the 
Kung Fu Hero? 

 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZkzygYGf9aA&list=PLMthSMDuIRsq2KjYHjDMZZykG0-

Tij9OW&index=4 
 

 

Dance party 
 

Put on some music and dance around 
like no one is watching. You can also 

create your own and dance perform it 
to your family members. 

 

 

Frisbee Play 
 

Using a frisbee or even a paper plate see 
how many times you can throw the 

frisbee to land into a target or to a family 
member? 

 

 

Pilates for kids 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=CQkpMpnQE4Y 
 

 

Bike ride 
 

Go for bike ride, scoot or skate with a member of your family. Don’t 
forget to wear your helmet. 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Pick and Choose  
 

Equipment: One bean bag or object to 
throw per player and three buckets per 

group. 
Instructions: 1. Stand at an agreed 

throwing line. 2. Place a bucket 2m, 3m 
and 4 meters away. 3. The aim of the 

activity is to underarm throw the bean 
bag in the bucket to score points. 4. The 
closest bucket is worth 5 points, then 10 
points and finally 15 points.5. Students 
have multiple turns or played to time 

and then add up the points. Variations: 
Make the buckets larger or smaller or 

closer of further away. 

Jump Rope 
 

Practice your individual skipping. Once 
you have practiced, see how many skips 
can you do in 30 seconds? Repeat each 
day to see if you can beat your personal 
best. 
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